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ANTIMICROBTAL ACTIVITY OF SOME MEDICINAL PLANT'S
METHANOLIC EXTRACTS AGAINIST PATHOGENS OF COTTON

L RAMYA and K. C. NAIDU
Department of Botany, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam, 530003' Andhra, Pradesh, India.

The antimicrobial activity of crude methanolic extracts of l5 medicinal plants, used in traditional

medicine, were tested against 13 species of microorganisms; Erwinia herbicola, fgrobacterium
umefaciens, Xanthomonas campestris, Sclerotium rofsii, Thielwiopsis basicola, Rhizoclonia solani,

Verticillium dahliae, Alternaria alternata, Phoma exigua Desmaz, Cochliobolus spicfer,
Tiarosporella phaseolina, Fusarium orysporum, AspergilfusJlawu causing diseases in cotton. Of
the fifteen plants tested, nine plants showed interesting activity against seven species of
microorganisms. Rubia cordifolia proved to be most effective with maximum zone of inhibition

against all microorganisms compared to other plants.

Keywords : Antimicrobial activity; Cotton; Methanol extracts; Z,one of inhibition.

Intoduction
Cotton is one of the most important crops amongst fiber
and cash crops oflndia accounting for over 30% ofthe
country's foreign exchange, Gossypiumhirsutum is most
widely grown and contributes 80% ofthe total production.

In spite ofhaving largest area (9.25 million ha) under c,ofton

in the world, India's share is only l/106 of the world
production with a total production of 321 Kglha- The

diseasc havebecome the majorlimitation in the production

of cotton. Quick and effective management of plant
diseases is generally achieved by the regular use of
synthetic fungicides and bacteriocides. But many
pathogenic microorganisms developed resistance to these

synthetic fungicides and bacteriocides. More over, large

number of synthetic fungicides and bacteriocides have

been banned in several countries as they cause harmful

effects on soil biosphere, accumulation in food chain,

creates health hazards in human and animals due to their
residual toxicity. So, there is an urgent need to explore

bioactive fungicides for the management of pathogenic

microorganisms which are eco-friendly, safe and more

effective.
Nature has been a source ofmedicinal agents for

thousands of years and an impressive number of modem

drugs have been isolated from plant sources and many

based on their use in traditional medicine, the wide spread

use ofherbal remedies, health care preparations and bio'
fungicides. Several higher plants are known to posses

antifungal metabolites and the exploration ofother plants

continues in search of new sources of fungicidal activity

of plant extracts in the control of foliar, soil bome and
post hawest fungal diseasesr-e. In particular, the search

for components with antimicrobial activity gained
increasing importance in recent yean, duetogrowing urcrld

wide concern about alanhiri!' inCrease"in the; rate,: of
infection by antibiotic resistance microorganismsro. As a

result there is a need to explore alternative fungieides of
plant origin with additional advantages ofcost effective
fungicides, nonphytotoxicity and biodegradable' r.

Because ofthis reason the present investigation
is taken up and the report describes the results of
screening for in vitro antimicrobial activity with the
extracts of a set of l5 different medicinally important plant

species against 13 species ofphytopathogens causing

burning diseases i.e. boll rot, lint degradation, seedling

diseases, rust disease, leaf spot disease and wilt diseases

in cotton.

Materials and Methods
Planl malerial and extract"preparation- Fifteen taxa
(Listed in Table I ) belonging to angiosperms were utilized
in the study. These plants were collected in and around

Vsakhapatnam, A.P. India- Plant materials were identified
with the help ofGamble volumes (Floraofthe Presidency

of Madras) and later confirmed by comparing with
herbarium available in the Department of Botany, Andhra

University.
The plant materials collected were dried on paper

towel in laboratory at 37+2oC. After drying the plant

materials were ground in a grinding machine. Exposure to
sunlight was avoided to prevent the loss of active
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S.No. Ptmtname Fanily TradeNane Parts collected

t.

)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

IO,

lt.

t2.

t3.

11.

15.

Abutilon
indiunt (L) *,eet

Aegle marmelos(L.) coftea .

Bambusa arundinacea
(Retz.) willd

Boerlwoviadiffusa L.

Carica papolnL.

Cassiafistula L.

Iawsonialrcrmis L.

Meliaozedarach L.

P hy I lanthus' e mb ltca L.

Piper longum L.

Ricinus communis L.

Rubia cardifolia L.

Sappindus emarginaUs Vahl.

Solanumnigrum L.

Tr i gorc I la foe num grae cum L,

Malvaceae

Rutaceae

Poaceac

Nyctaginaceae

Caricaceae

Caesalpiniaceae

Lythraceae

Meliaceae

EUphorbiaceae

Piperaceae

Euphorbiacea

Rubiaceae

Sapindaceae

Solanaceae

Fabaceae

CountryMallow

Holyfruittree

Thomy bamboo

Hog weed

Papawtree

IndianLaburum

Henna

Persian lilac

Indian goose berry

Long Pepper

Cestoroil plant

Indian madder

Soap nut tree

Black night shade

Fenugree

Twigs

Leaves

Leaves

Whole plant

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Fruit

Leaves

Roots

Fruit

Whole plant

Seed

A
Ihble

components. 500 ml of a me&anol extraction fluid was
mixed with 100 g each of the powdered plant material and
the mixtures were kept for24 h in tightly sealed vessglg at
room temperature and mixed Several times with a sterile
glass rod. The mixture was Oren subjected for Soxhlet
extraction for 5 - 6 hr and then filtered through Whatman
No.l filter pape{ and the extracted liquid thus obtained
was subjected to rotary evaporation in order to remove
the methanol. The semisolid extract produced was stored
in an air tight container at 4oC in refrigerator for further
use.

Microorganisms: All the thirteen microorganisms tested
were received from microbial type culture collection
(MTCC), Chandigarh, India. Bacteria include Erwinia
he rbi cola (MTCCB I l0), Agro bacierium tumefaciens

Ramya &Naidu

1. List of plant materials used for the study.

(MTCCB 43 U, Xanthomonas camrystris (MICCB 22g6)
and fungi include Sclerotium rolfsii (MTCCF 288),
Thielav iops i s bas icola (MTCCF 1467), Rhizocton ia
solani (MTCCF 4633), Verticillium dahtiae (MTCCF
l35l), Altemaria alterrata Qt/tlCCF 1362), Phoma exigua
De smaz (\[TCCF 23 I 5), C ochl io bolus sp ic ifer(MTCCF
2l l2), Tiarosplore I la phase ol ina(MTCCF 166), Fusar iunt
orysponnn grIlCCF I 56) nd Aspergiilus Jlavus(MICCF
28r).
Antimicrobial assay: The assay w:ts conducted by agar-
well diffirsion method t2. The organisms grown on slants
were inoculated in broth and was used as inoculum after
24 hr ofincubation period. The inoculum was used to
inoculate 90mm diameter Petri dishes and wells (6 mm
diameter) were punched in the agar and filled with 50 pl
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l. Antimicrobial activ ; b-300 mg/ml; c-500m1/ml'

FtS2. L l""r*k;Wc. fitt",*- III&yl-A. indicum; lY-P longum; Y-F.. communis,' a-100 mglml; b-300mg/ml;

c-500 mg/ml.
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100 mlml 300 mg/ml and 500 mglnrl ortacs, separately in
their respective wells. The dissolution of the organic
extracts (rnethanol) was aided by l% (v/v) DMSO whidr
itid not effect the growth ofmicroorganisms, in aceordance
with ourcontrol experiments. Plates were incubated in air
at 37 +T. for 24 tr. Antimicrobial activities were evduded
by measuring inhibition zone diameter. The experiments
were conducted twice in aseptic conditions; the mean of
two se8 of Cata was talien for the salic of accurary.
Results and Discussioa
The pretiminary screening tests of methanolic extracts of
I 5 plants against bdth bacteria and fungi causing diseases
in cotton by using agar-well diffirsion method are given in
Table 2. It was considered that ifthe extract displayed an
zone ofinhibition more than l5mm the antimicrobial activity
is good; fromJ0mm to l5mm the antimicrobial activity
was moderatq from 7mm to l0mm the antimicrobial activity
was weak; below 7mm the exfact was considered inactive.
Rubia cordifulia presented good activity with maximum
zone of inhibition against all the tested microorganisms
(Fig.l). Among the other plant extracts, 9 extrac8 were
active against 7 organisms with considerable zone of
inhibition (Table 2 and Fig. 2). Th'is findingisingeneral
agreement with the previous reports6J'r3. Sc/erb tium rolfsii
is sensitive to plant extracts of Abutilon indicum, Metia
azedarach, P iper longum, Cassia fi snla ; Thielov iopsi s
basicola to Abutilon indicun, cossiafistula, Inwsonia
inermis, Ricinus communis, Boerhaavia diffusa;
Alternaria alternatato Abutilon indicam; Phorua exigua
Desmaz to Melia azedarach, Cassia fisula, Iawsonia
inermis, Ricinus communis and Boertaavia diffusa;
Verticillium dahliae to Piper longum, Cassia fisula,
Lawsonia inermis and Carica papayo; Cochliobolus
spicifer to Piper longuw Cassiafisula, Ncinus corununis
ond Boerhaavia dffisa and Aspergillus/lovus is sersitire
to Aegle marmelos.

Although the plant extracts differ significantly .
in their activities agiinst the micro organisms teste( extract

of Rubia cordifofia is most effective against all organisms
compared to other plant extracts. These findings supports
the earlier report that R cordifoliawns more specific even
towards the gram positive strains and gram negative P
aeruginosa ra. As R cordilolia has shown significant
activity against all the tested microorganisms in this study,
it is further aimed to isolate the compounds responsible
for this claimed activity through phytochemical analysis.
The above 9 extracts were active against 7 organisms and

remaining plant exracts exhibited minimum activity against
all tested rnicroorganisms. Fxtracts of Cass iafistula does
not show any activity against Erwinia herbicola
Rhizoctonia solani, Tiarosporella phaseolina, Fusariun
orysporu.rn; Solanum nigrurz does not show any activity
against Phoma exigua Desmaz ; Plryllanthus emblica
does not show any activity against Entinia herbicola,
,4grobacterium nmefaciens, Xanthomonas campestris,
Aspergilhn flaws; Melia azedarach is inactive against
Xanthomonas campestris ; Boerhawia diffusa against
Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Xanlhomonas camrystris
and Sap indu s e ma r gi na t u s against A s pe r gi I lu s /lavus w e
inactive. Howeveq the Cassia leafextracts showed greater
activity against F. orysporum

From this study it can be concluded that the plant
extracts have given encouraging results, indicating their
potentiality in pathogenic microorganisms management.
The extract of Rubia corddolia possessed the highest
antimicrobial activity with maximum mnes of inhibition
against all the tested microorganisms. These results may
provide a basis for the fruitful approach in the search of
new bioactive fungicides of plant origin.
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